
DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL Yamuna Nagar – Jagadhri 

SUBJECT ENRICHMENT  (2021-2022) 

Class : V 
 

ENGLISH 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. The work should be neat and presentable. 

2. Kindly use the material available at home only for the activities given below. 

3. Assessment will be on the basis of hand writing, presentation and completion 

of the work given. 

4. Read the newspaper daily. 

5. Give time to your hobby / hobbies. 

COMPULSORY FOR ALL: 

1. Practice first two Unseen Passages given in Bravia Book.  

2. Complete the worksheets of Nouns given in the Assignment Booklet. 

3. Revise all the work done in literature and grammar. 

SUBJECT ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES ASSIGNED ROLL NUMBER WISE: 

1. Prepare a video narrating on any one of the topic. You can use different 

props to highlight the key points of your topic  ( ROLL NUMBER 1 TO 10) 

a) Learning is easy in school or at home. 

b) My life during lockdown. 

2. Write a Self-Composed Poem on any one of the topic ‘Myself’, ‘My family’, 

‘My School’ or ‘My Class’ on A4 sheet. Remember it should include rhyming 

words. Use your creativity as well.  Prepare a video reciting the poem using 

different props. (ROLL NUMBER 11 TO 20) 

3. A newspaper is a periodical publication containing written information.  Let’s 

make a colourful newspaper (4-5 pages) of our own. You can collect/paste 

pictures and write information about: (ROLL NUMBER 21 TO 30) 

 Name of the newspaper 

 Amazing Facts 

 Current affairs 

 Moral  value based stories 

 Future gadgets for easy life 

 Jokes 

 Poems, Proverbs 

 You can add your ideas as well. 

After making your newspaper, make a video of your own describing about your 

creativity.  

Note: 

 Send your videos on nitika@dpsyamunanagar.com by or before May 28, 

2021. Mention your name, class and section. 

 Videos should be clearly visible and audible. 

 Remember the subject enrichment activity carries 5 marks. So it is 

compulsory for all. 

 For any query you can Whatsapp on 8950158663. 

 

mailto:nitika@dpsyamunanagar.com


 

MATHS 

1   Activity : Recently VidhanSabha election was held in 5 states of India.Using that 

information write the answer of : 

i. Number of seats won by major political parties. 

ii.Number of votes secured by any 5 political leaders. 

iii.Represent these numbers in Indian and international system and write their numbers 

names. 

2. Learn the tables from 2 to 15. 

3. Do practice of four fundamental operation of Mathematics.( Addition, Subtraction, 

Multiplication, Division) 

 

 

fgUnh 

1- vkius Ckgqr lh dgkfu;k¡ i<+h gksaxhA fdlh ,d dgkuh dk fp= lfgr o.kZu dhft,A ¼bl dk;Z dks viuh 

fganh dh mRRkjiqfLrdk esa dhft,A½ 

2- iqLrd o mRRkjiqfLrdk esa djok;k x;k leLr dk;Z ;kn djsaA 

 

 

EVS 

1. Find out and enlist which games your parents and grandparents used to play in 

their childhood.  

2. Design your own game and write its rules.   

3. What protective measures you are using this period of pandemic. Demonstrate 

your facts through small video. 

 


